
Goodbye sore, hello smile

Prevent  Cold Sore Daily Lip Balm for the prevention of cold sores

EG

SoreFix contains natural oils and is rich in vitamin E. 
The balm is free of sulphates, free polyethylene glycols, 
TEA’s, DEA’s, parabens and other preservatives.
SoreFix Prevent daily lip balm is a medical device, it is 
recommended to pause for 5 days when using the product 
for 25 days continuously. 

Ingredients:
Simmondsia chinensis (Jojoba) seed oil, PEG-8 beeswax, 
Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate, Octocrylene, Ethylene/propyl-
ene/styrene copolymer, Diethylamino hydroxybenzoyl hexyl 
benzoate, Zinc oxide, Zinc ricinoleate, Parfum, Aluminum 
starch octenylsuccinate, Tocopheryl acetate (vitamin E), 
Butyrospermum parkii (Shea) butter, Butylene/ethylene/
propylene copolymer, Punica granatum (Pomegranate) Seed 
Oil, Triethoxycaprylylsilane, BHT.

Precautions for use:
• SoreFix lip balm is only suitable for external use on and
 around the lips.
• SoreFix lip balm must not be used if allergic or oversensitive
 to one or more of the ingredients. Stop the use of SoreFix
 lip balm immediately when irritation or an allergic reaction
 occurs. Contact a health care professional if symptoms  
 persist.
• When pregnant, only use if instructed by and under
 supervision of a health care professional. SoreFix can be
 used during the period of breastfeeding.
• SoreFix lip balm is suitable for children of 4 years and older.

For more information: www.sorefix.com

Lot number and expiration date: see box & jar,
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Store at room temperature. Keep out of reach of children.
SoreFix lip balm can be used up to 12 months after opening.

15ºC

25º C

Medical Device:
SoreFix® Lip Balm is a certified Class IIa medical device.0120

Distributor: (Name), 
(Address),
     (Telephone), 
(Mail)

 Serrix BV,
Herengracht 458, 1017CA
Amsterdam, The Netherlands

User information:
Carefully read the information leaflet before using SoreFix 
Prevent lip balm, even if you have used this product before. 
The information may have been amended according to 
new research and findings since you last used SoreFix. 
Store this information leaflet for future reference.

Daily
protect

Treat cold sores
SoreFix Rescue is a unique transparent 
cream that shortens the healing time and 
is e�ective in all 4 phases of a cold sore;
not only e�ective during the tingle phase, 
but also in other phases till the scab has 
fallen o�.

SoreFix Prevent lip balm prevents cold sores by forming a
physical barrier that protects the lips from cold sore triggers
and provides SPF 30 sunscreen protection to prevent cold
sore relapses triggered by UV-light. The lip balm is rich in
natural oils and vitamin E to improve the condition of the
lips.

Dosage and use:
To prevent a cold sore, apply the balm 3-6 times a day to
the lips or more frequently when exposed to triggers and
sunlight or when experiencing dry lips. It is advised to wash
hands before application. When using lipstick, apply SoreFix
lip balm at least 15 minutes in advance.

Apply SoreFix Prevent daily lip balm on the entire lips when
at risk of catching a cold sore. The lip balm can be used
daily to keep the lips in good condition and to protect them
against cold sore triggers.

Side e�ects:
SoreFix lip balm is well tolerated and has no known side
e�ects.

SOREFIX ALL PHASES COLD SORE TECHNOLOGY

COLD SORE TRIGGERS:

Contagion

Stress

Fatigue

Extreme cold

Sunlight / UV

Hormonal changes

Lip Trauma

Illness

COLD SORE PHASES:

No active virus  
Blocks Cold sore triggers

Tingling phase  
 Relieves tingling

Blistering phase
Reduces blistering 

Ulcer phase
Shortens healing time

Scab / Healing phase
Prevents scab from cracking
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 SPECIFICATIONS 

 relation : Serrix 

 description :  BIJSL SOREFIX DK/SE TUBE 6ML 

 item : L024DKSE102 

 version : / 

 type : folded 

 open format : 132 x 200 mm 

 finished format : 34 x 66 mm maximum 

 paper : 90g gloss 

 printing front : CMYK + pms 361 + pms 7691 

 printing back : CMYK + pms 361 + pms 7691 

 comments : created on 26/02/2020 


